Introduction
Dynamic modelling of a heating system is an efficient tool for energy efficiency improvement and implementation of renewable energy sources [1] [2] [3] . Currently, this type of testing is common for residential and commercial building sector, but not so widespread for agricultural facilities. Greenhouses are large energy consumers. Thus, it is necessary to optimize heating, ventilation, and irrigation systems in order to approach design performance to the real working characteristics. Static thermal load design can not give real energy consumption data, especially when it is known that the thermal behaviour of the facility depends on a large number of parameters, such as outside temperature and humidity, solar radiation, wind velocity and direction, etc. [4, 5] . For this reason, in this study energy consumption of the greenhouse is analysed using a dynamic model and the data obtained from the typical meteorological year for a given location, in order to evaluate annual energy requirements. Results of these analyses enable calculation of storage tank capacity, so that the energy efficiency of the greenhouse heating system with geothermal energy could be significantly improved.
The analysed greenhouse is located in Debrc, Serbia, at about 50 km from Belgrade, close to the main road between Obrenovac and Sabac. In the immediate vicinity of the green-house there are geothermal wells with the capacity of 22 l/s and temperatures around 53°C which are used for heating the greenhouse. Total area of the greenhouse is 4.2 hectares positioned along the east-west direction, so that the two longer walls are oriented to the north and south, respectively. Figure 1 shows inside of the greenhouse in Debrc. From the geological and hydrological point of view, the area where the greenhouse is located is the area at the south of the Pannonian basin, which includes Vojvodina, Macva, Danube and north-east Serbia. This area is characterized by small thickness of the earth's crust, of about 25 km, and high values of underground heat flux, ranging from 80 to 110 mW/m 2 which clearly indicates a significant geothermal potential [6] . Use of geothermal energy as renewable energy source in agriculture has many advantages, especially in greenhouses. Also, energy consumption of the facility can be significantly decreased by dynamic modelling of the heating system.
Modelling energy requirements of the facility
Modelling energy requirements of the facility is sensitive depending on variable outside atmosphere parameters. Thus it is very important to get as accurate data as possible, i. e. to provide as accurate input weather data as possible, in order to achieve the most accurate modelling [7, 8] . In this case, typical meteorological year data -TMY files can be considered as values which will give relevant input parameters from numerical simulation. TMY files contain average values of meteorological parameters in the last 10 years for all 8760 hours during the year. Weather data were obtained from TMY for the given location and compared with measured data obtained at the location. Figure 2 shows data for air temperature obtained by performing TMY file for Sabac location. Chosen software package TRNSYS can give output results depending on different input parameters as hourly values of the outside temperature, available solar radiation, wind velocity and direction and other relevant parameters. [4, 8] . For example, it is possible also to calculate influence of the transmitted solar radiation on the energy requirements of the greenhouse depending on different envelope materials. Modelling of this parameter 
Dynamical simulation of the greenhouse energy requirements
In order to make dynamical simulation of the Debrc greenhouse energy requirements the facility was conditionally divided into three zones according to their thermal comfort demands. The first zone includes office spaces, the second is a part of seedlings preparation and the third zone is a part of vegetables growing, which is the largest area covering 4 ha.
Result of the analysis shows that, without the heating system, the minimum temperature during the winter period in the area of vegetable growing is about -7°C. Higher temperature values were obtained in the seedlings preparation zone, due to the impact of artificial light.
Energy requirements of the greenhouse were dynamically analysed, depending on the inside greenhouse air temperature and humidity according to the hourly values of the outside temperature, available solar radiation, wind velocity and direction and other relevant parameters.
It was assumed that the inside temperatures and humidity varied in some zones of the greenhouse depending on the technical and physiological characteristics of the vegetable growing. In the second and third zones of seedlings preparation and vegetables growing temperatures varied from 16°C up to 25°C respectively, and for office spaces air temperature was set up at 20°C.
The diagram in fig. 4 shows hourly heating load of the second greenhouse zones if the inside air temperature is 25°C and humidity 50%. Tables 1 and 2 shows monthly and yearly heat requirements of the second and third greenhouse zones depending on the inside air temperature varying from 16°C to 25°C. Based on the results of this analysis it is possible to calculate heat requirements of the greenhouse for different air temperature and humidity values. Table 3 shows monthly and yearly energy requirements of the greenhouse heated with the existing geothermal source. This is the case when the inside temperatures in the second and third zones of the greenhouse amount to 25°C and 22°C, respectively, according to plants physiological needs, the air temperature of office spaces is 20°C, and the humidity is 50% for all zones, where: -Necessary -means thermal energy required for greenhouse heating.
-Excess -means excess amount of heat energy from the geothermal source, this is the case when the outside temperature is high, so that the geothermal source has an excess amount of energy. -Deficit -means deficit of heat energy from the geothermal source, this is the case when the outside temperature is low, so that the geothermal source is not able to cover the whole energy requirements. According to previous analyses, the existing heating system had an energy deficit amounting to 219.4 MWh during the heating period, when the outside temperatures are low, so that the desired air temperature in the greenhouse cannot be achieved. Also during the heating period there is 7677.6 MWh of excess energy when the outside temperatures are higher.
Heat storage tank modelling
In order to use excess energy from the geothermal source and increase the energy efficiency of the heating system the heat storage tank with geothermal water was set up. For an efficient heat storage modelling, and selection of the appropriate tank volume, dynamic simulations are a very effective tool, which gives to the designer the possibility to optimize the system. Figure 5 presents seasonal hourly values of the necessary water flow rate from the existing geothermal source.
From fig. 5 it can be clearly concluded that the available water flow rate of 22 l/s can mostly provide the necessary heat during the heating season (from October till April). Also the period with extremely high values of water flow rate, which goes up to 70 l/s can be identified.
The case when the heat requirements of the greenhouse are greater than the geothermal energy potential is of particular interest in this analysis This case is usual occurring during the night time when the outside air temperature is low. In these periods, measured air temperature inside the greenhouse was lower than 20 ºC, especially when the outside air temperature was lower than -10 ºC. Numerical simulation of the greenhouse heat requirements shows that the en- ergy from the geothermal source is insufficient in 475 hours during the heating season. In these periods additional heating of the greenhouse is necessary because the inside air temperature is lower then the desired temperature of 20 ºC. Figure 6 presents a diagram of charging and discharging the 20 m 3 storage tank with geothermal water during two typical days within heating period. Figure 7 shows the relation between the storage tank volume and time in hours when the tank can not cover the heat requirements Without the storage tank, value of 475 hours presents the time while geothermal heating system is not able to cover all heat requirements. With the storage tank of 50 m 3 the geothermal heating system can not cover 225 hours of full heat requirements. For the full heat energy coverage the storage tank would have to have a volume of over 70 m 3 .
Conclusions
Application of geothermal energy in agriculture, especially in greenhouses has many advantages: improvement of energy efficiency of the facility, decrease of CO 2 emission by substitution of fossil fuels with renewable energy and establishment of a sustainable food chain. Setting up the right working parameters in the greenhouse is subject to complex requirements. Therefore, in these analyses heat requirements of the greenhouse during the heating period are dynamically described based on data obtained from typical meteorological year for given location (Debrc, Serbia) in order to find an optimum between the desired temperature inside the facility and the geothermal energy source potential. Numerical simulation results were validated with data obtained from experimental measurements in the facility. The results of these analyses enable calculation of storage tank capacity so that the energy efficiency of the greenhouse heating system with geothermal energy could be significantly improved.
Modeling of heat storage tank shows that the system would be able to cover almost the whole heat energy needed during the season. Also it can be concluded that the tank volume up to . Number of hours that could be covered with heat energy compared with storage tank volume 3 is a rational solution. Tank volume greater than the suggested one would cause unnecessary costs. The analysis of the greenhouse heating system with the storage tank of 30 m 3 shows that it enables saving of about 10 000 EUR per heating season so that the return period of the investment is less then one year. From environmental point of view, the CO 2 emission is reduced about 60 t.
